The use of space reflects individual access to resources that are critical to survival and reproduction. Consequently, space use should be sensitive to a range of factors that have the potential to profoundly influence populations (e.g., Whitaker et al. ) . The territory is one measure that has been employed to assess avian space use in the context of access to resources. In her seminal paper entitled "The Role of Territory in Bird Life," Margaret Morse Nice () synthesized a then long-running discussion on patterns of space use by birds into a functional classification system for the types of territories used by various species. Among these was her "Type A" territory, which referred to a defended area used for mating, nesting, and as a feeding site for young; such territories are maintained by most breeding passerines and other noncolonial bird species that have socially monogamous breeding systems (Nice ) . The territory has since been widely accepted as the fundamental unit of space use for most passerine species (e.g., Morse , Barg et al. , Fisher and Davis ) , and the concept of the home range, which may include both defended and undefended areas, has been notably absent from many discussions of passerine spatial ecology (e.g., Cody , Haila et al. , Cornell and Donovan a; see also many species accounts in Poole ). In large part, this is because technological limitations required, until recently, that most studies of space use employ passive methods, such as territory mapping, that focus on the visual observation of prominently displaying males (Bibby et al. ) . However, this focus may have led to an incomplete understanding of space use if individuals make extensive movements beyond surveyed territorial areas into a broader home range, are nonterritorial (e.g., during the postbreeding period), or behave cryptically or are not equally detectable throughout the area they frequent.
Findings linked to recent technological progress and our growing knowledge of diverse aspects of avian ecology highlight the need to develop a more comprehensive understanding of passerine spatial ecology. Leading the way was the application of molecular genetics techniques to the study of avian breeding systems. This research revealed that extrapair mating was a regular occurrence in the vast majority of passerine species (Griffith et al. ) , overturning assumptions that most socially monogamous birds were also sexually monogamous (Lack ) . Because extrapair mates typically originate beyond territorial boundaries, this finding stimulated research into extraterritorial movements related to extrapair mating effort (e.g., Yezerinac and Weatherhead , Stutchbury , Woolfenden et al. ) . During the same period, research in landscape ecology has revealed that individuals of many species are sensitive to habitat factors that occur beyond their territorial boundaries or at a scale larger than that of the territory (e.g., Hinsley et al. ; Betts et al. , ) . Similarly, ongoing research on other aspects of avian ecology, including dispersal, metapopulation dynamics, heterospecific attraction, and social information theory, has also led to greater understanding and recognition of the importance of extraterritorial movements by individuals, as well as interactions among birds distributed across a landscape (e.g., Hanski , Walters , Betts et al. a) . Field studies associated with these advances have been greatly facilitated by the development of miniaturized radiotransmitters, which allowed researchers to overcome many logistical hurdles that had hindered the collection of unbiased movement data. Use of radiotracking immediately demonstrated that individuals of some species make regular landscape-scale or extraterritorial movements (e.g., Hanski and Haila , Williams , b) . These activities require an extensive cognitive map of the landscape (e.g., Double and Cockburn ) , which makes this a potentially important period for gathering and using information about the distribution of resources in the landscape.
Although it has been suggested that young birds search for future breeding sites during the postfledging period (i.e., from leaving the nest until departure on migration; Reed et al. ) , some species postpone prospecting for breeding sites until their first breeding season (Reed and Oring ) . The focus during such exploration may well be the presence of conspecifics, both for the inherent social message that their presence conveys regarding habitat quality (Nocera et al. ) and for their potential future importance in species with dispersed-lek breeding systems (Wagner , Tarof et al. ) . During natal dispersal, an optimal strategy may well involve returning to the natal site and then searching outward from that location to find suitable habitat, using singing males as a cue (Dale et al. , Winkler et al. ) . Clearly, the same social cues may be used by adults seeking new breeding opportunities (breeding dispersal) during the prebreeding, breeding, and postbreeding periods (Lang et al. , Dale et al. , Hahn and Silverman ) .
As a result of the various factors affecting establishment, male territories are not static from initial establishment on arrival but can shift over time until settlement cues, such as the arrival of females in Cerulean Warblers (D. cerulea), signal the shift to breeding activities (Barg et al. ) . This prebreeding period may last several weeks (Woolfenden et al. ) but can be shorter, depending on the degree of synchrony in arrival times between males and females (Roth et al. ) . Hubalek () indicated that the habitat associations of migratory songbirds differed during the prebreeding and breeding periods, and Dall et al. () suggested that the capacity to shift territory location in response to changing perceptions of habitat quality may well be a common strategy during the prebreeding period. Betts et al. (b) have identified "apparent movement" in the prebreeding period, when males shift from initial locations to higher-quality sites as more information on habitat quality emerges and other individuals vacate sites as they also find better locations. It may also be that information is not immediately or readily available (Stamps ) and it takes time to collect appropriate information by assessing food resources (Rodenhouse et al. ) or monitoring the initial productivity of early breeders, which are typically the older, more experienced individuals that arrived first (Holmes et al. ) . Cardinal () found that prebreeding Southwestern Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax trailli extimus) held defended territories within home ranges that were highly variable in area but significantly larger, overall, than those in the breeding season ( Table ) . Flycatchers that initially occupied multiple habitat patches separated by as much as  m were individuals that had not previously been encountered in the study area, whereas the prebreeding home ranges of returning flycatchers tended to be substantially smaller. This points to experience as a factor affecting space use during the prebreeding period.
THE NESTING PERIOD
A defining aspect of space use during the nesting period is that the movements of breeding birds must remain centered on their Smiseth and Amundsen ), and studies that explicitly distinguish territorial areas defended by singing males from their more expansive home ranges are beginning to appear (e.g., Leonard et al. , Anich et al. ) .
Information now available offers the hope of a more comprehensive and accurate understanding of the spatial ecology of breeding passerines. On the basis of recent research, we propose a model of space use in which individuals occupy defended territories embedded within potentially broader, multipurpose home ranges (Powell ) that are extensively traveled and for which they have a detailed cognitive map. However, there remains a substantial lack of basic knowledge regarding the overall spatial ecology of breeding passerines. Thus, our review focuses on recent research that provides insight into space use by passerines from the prebreeding through premigratory periods. Building on this, we offer general observations on the nature of passerine space use, assess the extent to which socially monogamous passerines use areas beyond the boundaries of their territories, and suggest some important future directions for research involving passerines and for conservation in temperate and boreal forests.
THE PRENESTING PERIOD
Many migrants arrive at sites of higher latitude or altitude several weeks in advance of breeding (Benson and Winker , Hahn et al. , Hahn and Silverman ) . Early arrival is associated with securing limited nest sites, high-quality territories, or mates (Francis and Cooke , Cooper et al. a) , but availability of insect foods and favorable microclimates may be unpredictable at this time. For example, during late May and early June , the weather was cold and wet at our study site in the mountains of western Newfoundland. Yellow-rumped Warblers (Dendroica coronata), among the first migratory songbirds to arrive at our study area, were dispersed throughout the landscape and singing on territory during warm days. However, inclement weather, including late snowfalls, was a regular occurrence in the area until mid-June, and during such conditions these warblers retreated to low-lying alluvial fens to forage on the ground; at these times, aggregations of up to  individuals were observed. Eventually, the weather warmed enough that birds were able to remain on their breeding territories, though nesting was delayed by approximately  days that year (Dalley et al. ) . Limited attention has been paid to the ecology of migratory birds during the prebreeding period, but, as this anecdote suggests, there may be considerable stress on returning birds and local refugia may be important at this time (Morton , Hahn et al. ; see also Williams ). Consequently, patterns of space use during the prebreeding period may differ in many important ways from those in the rest of the breeding season. For example, one could argue that if individual birds know the locations of such refugia and use them as needed, then these areas comprise very real and overlapping components of their individual home ranges (Powell ) , even though such sites may not be visited during years with favorable spring weather. In addition, newly arrived birds must seek out available sites and establish a breeding territory, find a mate, and gather knowledge about the distribution, breeding status, and quality of neighboring conspecifics for possible use during future extrapair mating efforts (Hahn and Silverman , Betts et al. nest. This imposes a state of obligate fidelity to a central place that lasts, at a minimum, from the initiation of nest building, through egg laying and incubation, and until the young fledge and leave the nest. Over the past  years, researchers have increasingly employed radiotelemetry as a method to investigate the spatial ecology of passerines during the nesting period (e.g., Tables  and ) . These telemetry studies have demonstrated that, contrary to past concepts of spatial ecology, extraterritorial movements are a regular activity during the nesting period for both sexes of many passerine species. Breeding individuals have been observed from  to  territory diameters away from their own territories, spending from % to % of their time off territory, and in some cases making multiple extraterritorial moves per hour (Tables  and  ; see also Westneat ). However, these extraterritorial moves have often been referred to as "forays" (e.g., Stutchbury et al. ), which may reflect and perpetuate a perception that such movements are irregular or exceptional rather than commonplace. The extent of off-territory movement has been corroborated by genetic studies that identified the paternity of extrapair young. Although such studies do not necessarily include direct monitoring of movements by individuals, they provide irrefutable evidence that some birds (potentially of both sexes) travel great distances off their territory during the fertile period to seek extrapair copulations. Although sires of extrapair young often occupy a neighboring territory, many are located two or three territories away, and some typically come from farther afield (Currie et al. , Pedersen et al. , Dolan et al. ) . However, there are also examples of species in which the proportion of extrapair young sired by proximate neighbors is relatively small and some sires may well be from  or more territory-widths away (Woolfenden et al. , Hung et al. ) . As with resighting surveys, paternity studies necessarily have limited search areas and so are inherently biased against detecting distant extrapair sires at a scale greater than that of the most distal nests sampled (Koenig et al. , Woolfenden et al. ) . Consequently, they provide minimal estimates, and much larger movements may be occurring, as exemplified by Dolan et al. () , who documented a nestling Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus) that was sired by an extrapair male that occupied a territory  km away.
Extensive extraterritorial movements such as these are an important component of space use that went largely unrecognized before the advent of radiotelemetry. Most previous studies of the distribution and movements of breeding birds relied on passive techniques such as point counts, territory mapping, and mist netting to measure the distribution and movements of breeding birds (e.g., Ralph et al. , Bibby et al. ) . Surveys based on resightings are biased toward detecting territorial, displaying, or calling birds. In such research, intruders were likely to be identified as being of unknown origin or, worse, if individuals were not uniquely identifiable by sight, they may have been incorrectly identified as the territory holders. Furthermore, radiotelemetry studies have consistently reported that birds are typically silent and furtive during extraterritorial movements (e.g., Williams , Neudorf et al. , Mays and Ritchison ) , which dramatically reduces their detectability and inevitably leads to underestimation of the incidence of territorial intrusions and extraterritorial movement in studies that employ passive techniques. Mark-recapture studies are less prone to these behavioral and misidentification biases but can detect movements only within a fixed and often relatively small study area, so the problems of reduced detectability of offterritory birds and underestimation of the scale of movement remain. The probability of failing to detect such extraterritorial movements increases with the scale at which such movements occur (Baker et al. , Koenig et al. ) , though some resighting surveys of color-banded individuals have yielded evidence that individuals regularly make large-scale extraterritorial movements. For example, male Northern Wheatears (Oenanthe oenanthe) made regular intrusions on territories up to . km from their own (Currie et al. ) , and, at our study area in Newfoundland, % of resightings ( of ) of male White-throated Sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis) were of individuals that were .-. km away from their territories (D. Whitaker unpubl. data).
Behavioral motivations for extraterritorial movements in the breeding season differ among species, between sexes, and with stage of breeding. We have already made reference to the role of such movements in extrapair mating systems, and much of the recent work on passerine spatial ecology has been directed at this subject (e.g., Stutchbury et al. ) . However, extraterritorial movements also often include foraging activity, and, although it is true that most passerines forage almost continuously while active, in some cases individuals have been observed carrying food from off-territory foraging sites to feed nestlings (Zach and Falls , Williams , Fraser and Stutchbury ). Another potential benefit of moving off territory is the acquisition of socially derived information on the quality of habitat in the surrounding area (Reed et al. , Bayne and Hobson , Betts et al. a) . However, many extraterritorial movements are strongly focused on searching for potential mates and obtaining extrapair mating opportunities (Stutchbury , Westneat and Stewart , Humbird and Neudorf ), though our perception of the relative importance of this motivation may be somewhat exaggerated by the research interest this topic has generated. For males, the benefits of additional fertilizations may offset the potential risks of cuckoldry while they are off territory during periods when their mate is fertile, particularly when both breeding synchrony for the population and the potential to obtain extrapair matings are high (Birkhead and Møller , Stutchbury et al. ) . For females, benefits of extrapair mating are less apparent (Magrath et al. , Townsend et al. ) , but various studies indicate that female behavior will strongly influence this process through their choice of which visiting males they copulate with (Dolan et al. , Webster et al. ) and the nature of their own off-territory movements (Smiseth and Amundsen , Double and Cockburn , Dolan et al. , Chiver et al. ) . Indeed, in some species, females have been found to select extrapair mates that are of equal or higher quality than their social mates, which suggests that mate choice is an important motivation (Smith , Kempenaers et al. , Stutchbury ) . Females of some species may even monitor or incite encounters between intruding males and social mates to assess their relative quality (Neudorf et al. , Currie et al. , Stutchbury ) .
In Acadian Flycatchers (E. virescens), only males make extraterritorial moves (Woolfenden et al. , Hung et al. ) , but both males and females of many other species visit adjacent territories on independent forays (Smiseth and Amundsen , Neudorf et al. , Pedersen et al. ) . However, although extraterritorial were very active during the fertile period and spent -% of their time off territory. They consistently visited the territories of other males during these forays, and food supplementation led to more frequent extraterritorial movements, which suggests that the potential motivation for these moves was to seek extrapair copulations (see also Evans et al. ) . It also appears that females collect information on the distribution of potential extrapair mates and actively assess the quality of neighboring males (Neudorf et al. ) . In some cases, females likely begin collecting this information before they become fertile, as in female Bluethroats (Luscinia svecica), which make regular, furtive visits to extrapair males' territories at this time (Smiseth and Amundsen ). However, although female Common Chaffinches (Fringilla coelebs) also initiated many extraterritorial movements during the preincubation period, their social mates followed them on most trips, which indicates that mate guarding may also motivate individuals to leave their territories (Hanski ; see also Mays and Ritchison , Evans et al. ).
The fact that males of several species focus their extraterritorial activities primarily on the territories of fertile females (e.g., Currie et al. , Stutchbury ) is additional evidence of the importance, and detail, of information held on individual cognitive "extraterritorial maps." Male American Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) were most likely to visit females on other territories during nest building but avoided cuckoldry by not venturing out when their own mate was building its nest early in the fertile period (Churchill and Hannon ). Similar observations have been reported for Indigo Buntings (Passerina cyanea) and Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina), in which males rarely make solitary extraterritorial moves while their mate is fertile but frequently do so when their mate is not fertile (Westneat , Evans et al. ) .
A home range has been defined as a repeatedly traversed area where an animal has a predetermined probability of occurring during a given period; a territory is an area within an individual's home range over which it has exclusive or priority use (Powell , Kenward , Kernohan et al. ) . The observations presented here make it clear that the most appropriate model of breeding-season space use for many temperate and boreal migratory passerines is that pairs occupy a relatively small defended territory, typically ranging from about . to  ha, embedded within a larger multipurpose home range of about . to  ha (Tables  and  ) . This model is appropriate even when individuals do not make extraterritorial moves; in such cases, the home range and territorial boundaries are one and the same. Few studies have measured both territory and home-range size, but those that did reported home ranges that were, on average, .-. times the size of territories (Leonard et al. , Anich et al. ) . As reported in many of the studies discussed here, the portion of the home range that falls outside the defended territory typically overlaps the home ranges of neighboring conspecifics and often encompasses portions of their territories. This spatial overlap affords opportunities for direct social interaction and facilitates gathering of social information, but it also compels individuals moving about their home range to forgo the highly visible and vocal behaviors associated with territories and instead make more discrete or furtive movements.
Perhaps more significant than the size difference between territories and home ranges is the extreme range in the extent of space use that has been reported across individuals of various species. For example, in Blackpoll Warblers (D. striata), Northern Waterthrushes (Seiurus noveboracensis), and Swainson's Warblers (Limnothlypis swainsonii), the largest territories observed were ., ., and . times larger than the smallest territories, respectively (Leonard et al. , Anich et al. ; see also Fraser and Stutchbury ) . Similarly, the largest home ranges were .-. times larger than the smallest home ranges in these species (Leonard et al. , Anich et al. ) . This plasticity is also reflected in the high variability in space use that a given individual may exhibit through the course of a breeding season. For example, Cardinal () reported that home ranges of Southwestern Willow Flycatchers were, on average, . ha during nesting but increased to an average of . ha during the postbreeding period. Consequently, study of variation in space use can lead to the identification of factors that limit populations while also providing insight into diverse aspects of a species' ecology (e.g., Smith and Shugart , Brooker and Rowley , Whitaker et al. ) .
Various studies have shown that breeding-territory vacancies are quickly filled (Marra and Holmes , Cooper et al. b) , which suggests the widespread presence of broadly moving floaters in many breeding populations. Floaters (i.e., nonterritorial individuals) are difficult to monitor because of their secretive nature (Zack and Stutchbury ), and their existence has been explained by a number of mutually exclusive hypotheses (Sergio et al. ) . However, the pursuit of a floater strategy may also be viewed as part of a continuum of space-use patterns. Floaters, which either wander with little site fidelity or move widely throughout a home range without establishing a defended territory (Reed et al. ), occupy one end of that spectrum. Other unpaired males may establish and defend a territory, though even these individuals may either exhibit a high degree of territory fidelity or move extensively through a large home range, seemingly employing a mixed floater-territorial advertisement strategy (Fraser and Stutchbury ) . Floaters may be successful in terms of surviving from one year to the next, but this may also be a successful reproductive strategy for individuals that seek out extrapair copulations and potential mates by moving widely through a home range rather than defending a breeding territory (Shuster and Wade ; cf. Cooper et al. b) . Individuals that adopt this strategy may monitor territories of multiple pairs (Smith ) and, in so doing, move across the broader landscape at greater spatial scales than individuals that are tied to a breeding territory. However, in some cases, floaters are more common around high-quality habitat and may remain within a local area (Brown and Long ).
ADULTS AND JUVENILES DURING THE POSTNESTING PERIOD
Compared to the nesting period, limited information is available on the ecology and movements of adult passerines during the postfledging period leading up to migration (Faaborg et al. ) .
Given that adults are no longer attending to an immobile nest, it is logical to expect that the range of movement patterns will be more varied than during the nesting period. Banding data have made it clear that some portion of adults leave their breeding territories and are later found in other habitats or even outside of their species' typical breeding range (Cherry , Rappole and Ballard , Vitz and Rodewald ). More recently, the application of radiotelemetry to the study of postbreeding movements has demonstrated that individuals within a breeding population often exhibit a broad range of residency and more extensive movement patterns (Table ) . In some species, a portion of adults with dependent fledglings remain on the breeding territory while other family groups steadily drift away from the natal area (Anders et al. , Vega Rivera et al. , White and Faaborg ). In many species, parents typically split broods after fledging (e.g., Evans Ogden and Stutchbury , Tarwater and Brawn ), and in Hooded Warblers it was found that these family subgroups moved farther when the attending parent was the female (Rush and Stutchbury ). Patterns of adult movement become even more diverse if one considers events that occur after fledglings become independent and family groups disperse. Vega Rivera et al. () tracked  Wood Thrushes through the postbreeding period and reported that % molted on their breeding territories, % moved to habitat patches adjacent to their territories, % moved to molting sites -, m away, and % left the study area altogether (i.e., moved  km). Similar results were reported for Scarlet Tanagers (Piranga olivacea), in which % of  individuals remained on their breeding home ranges during the postbreeding period and % relocated to other areas (Vega Rivera et al. ). However, several of the individuals that relocated made return visits to their breeding territories, which indicates that these areas still constituted a portion of their home ranges at that time. This is similar to observations of adult male Southwestern Willow Flycatchers, in which all individuals occupied expanded home ranges with multiple centers of activity during the postbreeding period (Cardinal ) . Adult passerines face several demands during the postbreeding period, potentially including the rearing of dependent fledglings, maintenance of an existing territory or home range, prospecting for future breeding sites, partial or complete prebasic molt, and accrual of energy reserves needed for migration (premigratory fattening). The need to balance these competing needs likely explains the diverse range of patterns of space use observed among individual adults of a given species at this time. For example, energetic demands associated with molt and premigratory fattening may compel some individuals to move to more productive foraging sites, but if flight performance is compromised during molt, individuals may seek out dense escape cover to reduce predation risk (Rappole and Ballard ; Vega Rivera et al. , ; Vitz and Rodewald ) . Some studies have linked patterns of postbreeding movement to the reproductive success of individual birds: successful parents often remain on their territories and may even sing frequently, whereas failed breeders are more likely to move extensively or relocate during the postbreeding period (Vega Rivera et al. , Bayne and Hobson , Betts et al. a) . This fits the suggestion that for migratory birds the brief postbreeding period can be important both for the maintenance of an existing, proven territory (Vega Rivera et al. ) but also as a time to prospect for future breeding sites (Reed et al. ) . Betts et al. (a) reported that many Black-throated Blue Warblers (D. caerulescens) visited sites where conspecific songs were broadcast during the postbreeding period and that, though deliberately located in low-quality habitat, many of these experimental sites were occupied during the following breeding season.
As with adult passerines, limited attention has been directed at studying the spatial ecology of fledgling and juvenile birds prior to migration (Faaborg et al. ) . Where they have been studied, radiotagged independent juveniles typically remained on their natal territory for some time and then dispersed to other areas hundreds of meters to a few kilometers away, where they once again set up residency (Table ) . A subset of juveniles repeat this process two to four times, creating a stepped pattern of dispersal (Anders et al. , Mitchell et al. , Vitz and Rodewald ) . Broadscale movements by young birds shortly after they gain independence from adults have been hypothesized to reflect five possible behavioral patterns: () initial displacement associated with commencement of migration (Rappole and Ballard ), () habitat selection to locate and use productive foraging sites (Rappole and Ballard , Morton et al. ), () prospecting for future breeding sites (Brewer and Harrison ) , () location of landmarks that can be used to return to the natal territory the following spring (Wiltschko and Wiltschko , Baker ) , and () socialization (Morton et al. ) . In regard to socialization, Vega Rivera et al. () pointed out that it is often unclear whether juvenile passerines are actively flocking or simply co-occur at a commonly sought resource. Further, some movements may result because dominant (probably adult) individuals supplant subordinate juveniles that then gather in unproductive areas (Winker et al. ) . However, Mitchell () reported that the probability of individual independent juvenile Blackpoll and Yellow-rumped warblers being associated with a flock increased through the postbreeding period, approaching % immediately before migration. These aggregations typically included multiple species, and later in the season they comprised as many as  individuals (D. Whitaker pers. obs.). Given that these flocks were highly mobile, it is hard to imagine that membership was not voluntary and motivated by factors such as social learning, foraging efficiency, or reduction of predation risk.
Movements of postfledging birds likely reflect the need to acquire energy for the maintenance of body temperature and to support molt and premigratory fueling for autumn migration, as well as to avoid predation (Weathers and Sullivan , Morton et al. , Kershner et al. ) . Several studies have documented broad and extensive landscape-level postfledging movements on a scale of kilometers before migration (Table ) . Although such movements may be associated with meeting these immediate resource needs, their functions remain poorly understood (Vega Rivera et al. , Kershner et al. ) , and they may also be a means to search for sites that will be used in the future (e.g., breeding areas). Attempts to distinguish between food-and predatordriven hypotheses have produced equivocal results (Vega Rivera et al. , Lang et al. , Vitz and Rodewald ) , though some studies have documented habitat-mediated differences in juvenile survival (King et al. , Berkeley et al. ) linked to the propensity to seek out dense cover and thereby reduce predation risk (Anders et ). However, Mitchell et al. (b) found that postfledging birds either made directed landscape-level movements toward and down river valleys, which supports the "habitat optimization" hypothesis, or moved in close association with river valleys but with an orientation that lent support to the hypothesis that they were forming a homing target for spring migration. These results suggest the importance of meeting immediate needs for food and minimizing predation risk, but they do not support other hypotheses focused on short-term drivers (e.g., intraspecific competition and migration initiation; Morton , Baker , Vega Rivera et al. ). At the same time, they leave open the possibility that individuals are meeting longer-term needs by developing a homing target and building a cognitive map of the natal landscape. The observation that broadcasting conspecific vocalizations during the postbreeding period compelled many first-time breeders to settle in unsuitable habitat the following year also indicates that juvenile birds use postbreeding social cues to gather information on potential future breeding sites (Betts et al. a; cf. Cornell and Donovan b) .
INTERANNUAL MOVEMENTS: NATAL AND BREEDING DISPERSAL
It is well known that many migratory passerines show high fidelity to breeding territories, returning to nest year after year (e.g., Hoover ). It may also be the case that individuals show interannual fidelity to extraterritorial sites used after the nesting period and before migration (e.g., White and Faaborg ). A review of patterns of natal and breeding dispersal is beyond the scope of this paper and has been done elsewhere (e.g., Greenwood and Harvey , Paradis et al. ). However, in the present context, it is important to note that if individuals occupy large home ranges, then establishing a new territory that falls within that home range represents an ecologically distinct process from dispersal to a new site beyond the old home-range boundary. Such movements do not represent "breeding dispersal" in the true sense of the term, but rather a shift in a focal area or center of activity while philopatry toward a home range is maintained.
AN EXPANDED VIEW OF SPACE USE AND ITS IMPLICATIONS
Because they typically fly at speeds of - km h − (e.g., Evans and Drickamer ), passerines are highly mobile and can make relatively efficient landscape-scale movements in minutes. This enables them to range over large areas daily to acquire such resources as food, nesting materials, and mates and to get information on habitat quality and the distribution and status of resources and conspecifics in the surrounding landscape. Clearly, there are still potential costs associated with large-scale movements, including predation risk and the energetic cost of flight. Several studies have shown that songbirds, notably parids, adjust their use of open habitat to reduce predation risk (Desrochers and Hannon , Rodríguez et al. , St. Clair ) . Likewise, high breedingseason survival rates indicate that predation risk to adults is low or at least successfully avoided during the breeding season in general (Leonard et al. , Whitaker et al. ) and during extraterritorial movements in particular (Norris and Stutchbury , Woolfenden et al. ) . Passerines are also capable of traveling hundreds of kilometers per day during migration (e.g., Stutchbury et al. ) , which indicates that travel via sustained flight is relatively cheap in terms of time and energy (see also Tarof et al. , Nudds and Bryant ) . Thus, in many cases, the greatest cost of extensive movement during the breeding period may be time away from a nest or mate, which can lead to increased risk of nest predation, nest parasitism, or cuckoldry (e.g., Westneat and Stewart , Brylawski and Whittingham ) .
Although high mobility allows daily exploitation of large areas, our review makes it clear that an individual bird may exhibit several different patterns of movement over the course of a breeding season. Moreover, different individuals in a population often employ strikingly different patterns of space use at any one time. This highlights the importance of temporal scale when considering patterns of space use, which are clearly dynamic and affected by a broad range of individual, social, and environmental factors during the course of a breeding season. However, much of this seemingly chaotic array of spatial behaviors fits within the broader definition of a home range, if considered at an appropriately broad temporal scale. Movements that seem transient or that could perhaps be classified as dispersal within a given period may in fact constitute use of different parts of an individual's overall breeding-season home range. For example, White and Faaborg () reported that Swainson's Thrushes with dependent young often moved their family to the same off-territory postfledging sites in different years. Similarly, individuals may make seemingly transient movements to gather spatially referenced social information during the postbreeding period. However, if they then use this cognitive map when selecting future breeding sites (Reed et al. , Betts et al. a) , it seems reasonable to view these areas as constituting part of the individual's "perceptual" home range (sensu Powell ) .
Given this broader view of passerine space use during the breeding period, it is clear that quantifying and describing space use presents an intellectual challenge. The fact that most breeding passerines make routine extraterritorial movements during the nesting period suggests that adopting a "territory-foray" view of space use is inappropriate. This is logically overcome by shifting to a more generalized model in which breeding individuals typically defend a territory embedded within a larger home range that they regularly travel for a variety of reasons, and for which they maintain a detailed cognitive map. Behaviors restricted to or more prevalent within territories include predator mobbing, territorial singing, and physical aggression toward conspecifics (e.g., Betts et al. ); birds typically exhibit more furtive behavior while off territory (e.g., Stutchbury ). However, maintenance of a territory may occur during only part of the breeding season, typically spanning the prebreeding and nesting periods, and many individuals relocate one or more times throughout the course of a breeding season. Sometimes, this involves a shift to another site within the breeding landscape, after which an individual once again exhibits residency (e.g., Vega Rivera et al. , Cardinal ) . In other cases, individuals make seemingly transient movements, including dispersal, exploratory forays, drift, and possibly even vagrancy (e.g., Rappole and Ballard , Vega Rivera et al. , Mitchell et al. ) . Rigorously distinguishing between and quantifying these classes of space use requires a broad view of the range of that birds employ to respond flexibly to environmental change (Schmiegelow et al. , Walters ) . Elucidating the mechanisms that underlie such variability (e.g., Schmiegelow et al. , Whitaker et al. , Leonard et al. ) and their associated fitness costs (e.g., Convery ) presents a current challenge to ornithologists, but doing so may facilitate a greater understanding of the degree of resilience to environmental change displayed by different species. There is a growing body of evidence that landscape-scale habitat characteristics directly affect the movement behavior of forest passerines. Hooded Warblers, Swainson's Warblers, Ovenbirds (S. aurocapilla), Northern Waterthrushes, and Scarlet Tanagers have all been found to make much more extensive movements in anthropogenically fragmented landscapes than in intact temperate and boreal forest landscapes (Bayne and Hobson , Norris and Stutchbury , Fraser and Stutchbury , Anich , Leonard et al. ) . However, when severe fragmentation leads to the creation of habitat islands, only species able to cross habitat gaps can compensate for a loss of forest cover in this manner (e.g., Bélisle et al. , Gobeil and Villard ) , and doing so undoubtedly affects a broad range of other aspects of an individual's activities, as well as time and energy budgets and, possibly, fitness. Consequently, even when individuals can use small patches, these may still be of low habitat quality (e.g., Hinsley , Bayne and Hobson ), and there may be thresholds of habitat loss or fragmentation beyond which individuals can no longer compensate (e.g., Betts et al. , Cornell and Donovan a); it may even be possible to directly link these thresholds to the movement capacity and time budgets of individual birds. For example, extraterritorial foraging may be more likely when the habitat is patchy or of variable quality, such that males occupying home ranges in fragmented forest may need to exploit multiple habitat patches to collect sufficient food (Fraser and Stutchbury , Leonard et al. ) . This would necessitate a time and energy tradeoff between foraging and paternity assurance strategies or defense of young (Hinsley , Norris and Stutchbury , Evans et al. ) .
Also important to conservation is an improved understanding of landscape-scale habitat needs that could result from more thorough investigations of individual space use. During the nesting period, home ranges of paired adult male forest passerines may be . to more than  larger than territories (Leonard et al. , Anich et al. ) . This difference becomes greater still for unpaired individuals, or if one considers the pre-and postbreeding movements of adults (Tables -). Use of large home ranges, in some cases exceeding  km  (e.g., Fraser and Stutchbury , Cardinal ), offers a direct mechanism to explain the landscape-scale habitat sensitivity observed in many species of songbirds (e.g., Hinsley et al. , Taylor and Krawchuk , Betts et al. ) . Although placement of territories is clearly affected by habitat use patterns, considering the broader home range that an individual uses is also critical for understanding the species' habitat ecology. It is important that we understand the placement of home ranges within landscapes and of territories within home ranges-similar to Johnson's () hierarchical framework for habitat selection. However, few studies of passerines have explicitly studied habitat selection at the home-range scale or compared habitat in territories with that in broader home ranges. Given the potential importance of extraterritorial habitat for at least some patterns of movement possible and consideration of how the time scale in which they are measured may affect the inferences made (White and Garrott , Powell , Kernohan et al. ) .
These ideas highlight the importance of employing appropriate quantitative methods to delineate home ranges and other used areas. The simplistic minimum-convex-polygon estimator has been widely employed (e.g., Bayne and Hobson , Vitz and Rodewald ) but is highly sensitive to sample size, often includes large areas of unused habitat, and offers no information on the distribution of activity within the home range (White and Garrott ). Instead, researchers should quantify home ranges in terms of probabilistic utilization distributions, which allow a used area to be modeled in terms of the individual's probability of being in different places (Seaman and Powell , Barg et al. ) . A variety of estimation techniques have been developed, and useful reviews have been published elsewhere (Powell , Kenward , Kernohan et al. ) . In particular, the fixedkernel method has gained widespread acceptance, has many desirable quantitative traits (Seaman and Powell , Powell ) , and is well suited for use with passerines (e.g., Barg et al. , Leonard et al. , Anich et al. ) . However, even these methods are inappropriate when individuals are not exhibiting residency, in which case a dynamic quantitative approach is necessary (e.g., Mitchell et al. a) .
CONSERVATION APPLICATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS: LINKING SPACE USE TO LANDSCAPES
Although a great deal of information on the spatial ecology of passerines has been gathered in the past  years, significant gaps remain. Smith () commented that considerably less attention had been paid to female strategies in extrapair mating systems, the prevailing belief being that females rarely move beyond territorial boundaries. More studies have focused on females since that time, and this research indicates substantial mobility in females of most species, but there are still comparatively few studies to match our knowledge of male movements (there have also been relatively few studies of juveniles; cf. Tables , , and ). Females certainly exert a high degree of control over extrapair mating (Neudorf et al. , Woolfenden et al. , Chiver et al. ) , but the selective advantages to females are unclear (Townsend et al. ) , as are many of the details behind the mate selection process that the females use during breeding. A historical focus on assessment of habitat use through surveys of displaying males (e.g., Whitaker and Montevecchi ) may also mean that important habitat needs of females have been overlooked in the development of conservation prescriptions.
Comparing across a broad range of studies on temperate and boreal passerines, one of the most consistent and striking aspects of space use is the extreme variation in the observed scale of breeding-season movements. This is true whether one compares different individuals during a given period or observes a single individual between different periods of the breeding season. Clearly, the high mobility of passerines allows them to modify the extent of their movements to suit their daily physiological, social, and reproductive needs and constraints. The range of this ability to compensate for habitat disturbance or loss is critical to conservation, as this is likely one of the primary behavioral mechanisms species in terms of predator avoidance, foraging, and extrapair mating opportunities, strong but variable selective pressure may be conveyed by the availability of suitable habitat at the homerange scale. Likewise, the manner in which juveniles explore and use the broader landscape has direct links to both individual survival and future population dynamics (Robinson et al. ) .
SUMMARY
Much of the ornithological literature, especially that on extrapair mating systems, portrays extraterritorial movements as raids, forays, or covert intrusions on the territories of neighboring conspecifics. However, individuals of most species make regular extraterritorial movements into a broader landscape for which they seemingly have detailed knowledge and a good cognitive map, and which they may exploit for a variety of reasons throughout the breeding season. Consequently, it seems more useful and accurate to view this area as an occupied, multipurpose home range rather than a hostile landscape to be covertly raided. This shifts the emphasis from a view of songbirds as living in isolation and defending territories from conspecifics to one in which conspecifics coexist in neighborhoods, have overlapping home ranges, and, while maintaining defended territories, have a detailed knowledge of their neighbors and regularly interact with them. They also have a keen awareness of the composition and distribution of resources across the broader landscape, covering an area that for some species may span several square kilometers.
This conceptual framework can serve as an omnibus for diverse topics related to the structure and interconnectedness of populations and distribution of individuals across landscapes. For example, it lends itself well to studies of resource selection and, in particular, landscape-scale habitat sensitivity (e.g., neighboring conspecifics can even be included as features in the landscape). It is also consistent with extrapair mating systems and the "hidden lek" hypothesis, which has been offered to explain aggregation of territories in some species of songbirds (Wagner , Tarof et al. ) . Finally, it contributes to a more comprehensive understanding of metapopulation processes (Hanski ) and informed dispersal (Clobert et al. ) , whereby diverse types of information about the surrounding environment contribute to a bird's cognitive map and are used in future dispersal decisions.
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